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Friday, August  27, 2010

UTSA president's Sustainability Council to

enhance environmental support

Twenty-member group to recommend programs,

community partnerships

Friday, August  27, 2010

Center for Innovation and Technology

Entrepreneurship hosts tech boot camp

CSIdentity's Bill Morrow to present keynote at Sept.

11 event on Main Campus

Monday, August  23, 2010

UTSA's new rent-a-text program helps

students save up to 50 percent

Bookstore operator began program at higher

education stores across country

Thursday,  August  19, 2010

PREP and San Antonio Water System

partner for students

After life-changing program, Prefreshman

Engineering Program alumni work at SAWS

Wednesday,  August  18, 2010

UTSA designated military-friendly school by

G.I. Jobs magazine

UTSA ranks in top 15 percent of schools nationwide

in student veterans

Wednesday,  August  18, 2010

UTSA honors, architecture students enter

Canstruction food bank competition

See the 4,000-can structure and donate now to help

feed the hungry

Tuesday,  August  17, 2010

New UTSA Campus Alerts website

centralizes emergency communication

Site features information on emergencies, safety,

weather, health, preparedness

Monday, August  16, 2010

Retired AFROTC commander Lisa Firmin

joins UTSA Office of Academic Affairs

Holmes High School graduate to lead academic

diversity and recruiting efforts

Friday, August  13, 2010

New UTSA home page offers easy info

access for UTSA prospects, daily users

Streamlined design reflects UTSA goals of outreach,

affordability, life enrichment

Thursday,  August  12, 2010

Nine UTSA faculty are among 72 UT System

educators honored for teaching

Board of Regents lauds excellence, innovation in

undergraduate teaching

Tuesday,  August  10, 2010

UTSA hosts Advanced Placement institute

for teachers from 25 districts

Teachers update their knowledge on course

standards, teaching methods

Top photo: "Mount Sanqingshan" by Xiaofeng Wang

Bottom photo: "Fujian Tulou" by Dazhou Yang

UTSA art department, Confucius Institute
host Chinese photography exhibit

Share this Story

By Kris Rodriguez

Public Affairs Specialist

(Aug. 30, 2010)--The UTSA Department of Art and

Art History and the UTSA Confucious Institute will

host "Images Speak to the World: Today's China,"

an exhibit of 76 color photos of China's most

culturally significant sites. The exhibit is part of

FotoSeptiembre, an annual festival of photographic

art around the world.

Free and open to the public, the exhibit will run

Sept. 1-Oct. 10 in the Arts Building Gallery on the

UTSA Main Campus. An opening reception and

public presentation featuring six delegates from the

China Photographers Association is 6 p.m.,

Wednesday, Sept. 1.

"We are honored and proud that UTSA was

selected to be the first stop in the United States to

host the China Photographers Association exhibit,

as they begin a world tour showcasing these

amazing photos of their native homeland," said Don

Lien, director of the UTSA Confucious Institute.

"This exhibition by China's most renowned

photographers captures the cultural history and

natural beauty of significant sites in the diverse

China landscape. The exhibition offers opportunities

for audiences to consider unique elements of

Chinese traditions in the context of contemporary

photography and today's global society."

The UTSA Confucius Institute, officially launched in

February 2010, promotes the awareness,

understanding and education of Chinese language

and culture at UTSA and within the San Antonio

community.

The UTSA Art Gallery presents a mix of

professionally curated and juried student and faculty

exhibitions with an emphasis on larger and more complex projects. The UTSA Satellite Space in the Blue Star

arts complex in downtown San Antonio divides programming between monthly curated exhibitions and

presentations organized by graduate students in studio art and art history.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 1-4 p.m., Saturday-Sunday, and by appointment.

For more information, contact Laura Crist at 210-458-4391.

------------------------------

Directions

The UTSA Art Gallery is in the Arts Building on the Main campus. From Interstate 10, take exit 557 to UTSA

Boulevard. At the second traffic light, turn right onto James Bauerle Boulevard. Turn left onto O'Neil Ford

Avenue and then make an immediate right into lot 8. The Arts Building is on the right at the top of the walkway

to the center of campus.
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Friday, August  06, 2010

OIT Summer Splash: Students now have

choice for receiving UTSA e-mail

Official UTSA information can be sent to my.utsa or

other e-mail account

Thursday,  July  29, 2010

UTSA track athlete Teddy Williams signs

contract with Dallas Cowboys

Williams fulfills lifelong childhood dream with

Cowboys contract

Tuesday,  July  27, 2010

UTSA president, provost talk about Tier One

on Texas Public Radio

Listen to the archived interview at the Texas Public

Radio website

Friday, July  23, 2010

Southwest Trade Adjustment Assistance

Center awarded more than $1 million

Center provides range of services for regional

manufacturing, service firms

Friday, July  23, 2010

Office of P-20 Initiatives Early College High

School program honors grads

Collaborative high school program facilitates earning

college credit hours
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